AGENDA
San Antonio Martin Luther King Jr. Commission
General Meeting

Monday, January 14th, 2019  6:00 PM  4551 Dietrich Rd

A MEETING OF THE SAN ANTONIO MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. COMMISSION WILL BE HELD AT Eastside Education and Training Center 4551 DIETRICH RD, SAN ANTONIO, TX 78219 ON MONDAY, JANUARY 14TH, 2019 AT 6:00 P.M. TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING MATTERS FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION:

San Antonio Martin Luther King Jr. Commission General Meeting

1. Welcome from Chair, District 2 City Councilmember, and City Liaisons
   Nathaniel Davis – Chair, San Antonio Martin Luther King Jr. Commission
   Art Hall, District 2 Councilmember
   Susy Romero and Jarvis Soileau, District 2 Representatives
   Dr. Mike Etienne, COSA Executive Liaison
   Madeleine Mendez, COSA Liaison

2. Introductions

3. Citizens To Be Heard

4. Commission Updates – Nathaniel Davis
5. **Committee Updates** – Committee Chairs

6. **Questions and Adjourn**

**DISABILITY ACCESS STATEMENT**

This meeting site is wheelchair accessible. Auxiliary Aids and Services, including Deaf interpreters, must be requested forty-eight [48] hours prior to the meeting. For assistance, call (210) 207-7245 or 711 Texas Relay Service for the Deaf.